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REVISION ASSIGNMENT 2019 - 20
Class: VIII
Subject: ENGLISH
I (Section-A) Read the passage” An Unusual Examination”(Page 135 of Corner Stone) and poem , “Roads
Go Ever On” (Page 188 of Corner stone) and answer the questions.
1. Fill in the blanks with suitable words:
The Aged people are (1)_____ children in their old age. They suffer (2)______visions of loneliness and
neglect. Added to the failing health (3)_____ illness, the picture takes on darker hues of helpless despair.
The problems of old age seem insurmountable (4)_____ the physical ability and mental resilience to cope up
(5)______ adverse situations are vastly reduced as (6) _____ fight becomes much harder. The traditional
Indian society and the age-old joint family system (7)_____ been instrumental in safeguarding the social and
economic security (8)____ the elderly people. However, with rapid changes in society and (9)___
emergence of nuclear families in India in recent years, the elderly are likely to be exposed to emotional,
physical and financial insecurity in the years to come. The right lifestyle, involvement in family and society
and a supportive environment for old age — all preserve (10)____ well-being.
2. Rearrange the following to make meaningful sentences:
a) new energy/ and minds/ Sports Day/of every child/ brings / in the hearts
b) of the child/ of discovering / the inner talent / this day / with the joy / is marked
c) and keep / Sports / of life / healthy/ the valuable lessons/ us / impart
3. Change into Indirect Speech:
1) I said to Rita, “Be quiet. The baby is sleeping.” 2) The man said to me, “I travel a lot.”
3. The students said to the teacher, “We learnt the poem.” 4) She said to me, “I work as a teacher.” 5) Gita
said, “ I wrote this poem.” 8) Ravi said to Hari, “ I can’t solve this problem.”
9) My mother said, “I will bake the cake tomorrow.” 10) The beggar said, “Please help me.”
4. Do as directed:
a) Join the sentences using suitable conjunctions:
1) He looked into the well. He was shocked. 2) I always take a bath. I go to bed. 3) she finished the project .
She started working on the other. 4) I left a message for his mother. He was not there. 5) The famine was
severe. Thousands perished. 6) I have come home early. I can meet you. 7) You gave your best. You did not
win the match. 8) You save some money. You can buy a new game.
5.Combine to make compound sentences:
a) She was annoyed. She said nothing b) It was a cold night. We went out. C) He is foolish . He is obstinate.
D) My car broke down on the way. I hired a taxi.
b) Rewrite in future Continuous Tense:
i) We will sail in an hour.
ii) The children have performed well in the Sports Day.
iii) I think she has written the poem. iv) The students have displayed marvelous projects.
v) Gita has helped her parents.
vi) The members will discuss about the problem.
c) Fill with the passive form of the verb:
i) The walls _______(paint) tomorrow.
ii) The parcel _____(send) this morning.
iii) The books ______(sell) yesterday.
iv) The dog _____(feed) just now.
v) Students ____ (teach) by the teacher.
vi) I ______ (give) the award last month
Subject: MATHEMATICS
1. Factorise : (a) 11 x2 – 13 x + 2 (b)
3a2+ 9a + 6
2
2. Multiply 8 x with 3x.
3. The measures of two angles of a quadrilateral are 105⁰ and 45⁰ and the other two angles are equal . Find
the measure of each of the equal angles.
4. Find the number of coins , 1.5 cm in diameter and 0.2 cm thick , to be melted to form a right circular
cylinder of height 10 cm and diameter 4.5 cm.
5. Find the volume of a cuboid with length = 2 ab , breadth = 3 ab and height = 3 ac
.
6. Rashmi has a road map with a scale of 1 cm representing 18 km . She drives on a road for72 km . What
would be her distance covered in the map?

7. Price of a DVD player including 12 % VAT is Rs 4480 . Find the price of DVD player before VAT is added.
8. Plot the following points on a graph paper : ( 4 , 5 ) , ( 6 , 0 ) , ( 0 , 7 ) , ( 4 , 2 ).
9. A man sold two articles for Rs 2970 each . On one he gains 10 % while on the other he losses 10 % . How much
percent does he gain or loss on the whole transaction.
𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥
10. Write the numerical coefficient of 1

2

11. Find the product : ( -2pq2) x �− 𝑝𝑝2 𝑞𝑞�
2
12. Find the value of m : ( - 7 )m+2 x ( -7 )5 = ( - 7 )10
13. Express the following numbers in usual form : ( a ) 5.15 x 10-4
( b ) 3.614295 x 107
2
14. Add : 5a(7 – a) , 6a – 12a.
15. Subtract : 4a ( a + b – c ) – 2b ( a – b + c ) from 3 c ( -a + b + c)
16. A electric pole , 14 m high , casts a shadow of 10 m . Find the height of a tree that casts a shadow of 15 m under
similar conditions.
17. A godown is in the form of a cube of side 80 m . How many cubical boxes can be stored in it , if the volume of one
box is 8 m3 ?
18. A cuboid is of dimensions 60 cm x 54 cm x 30 cm . How many small cubes with side 5 cm can be placed in the
given cuboid ?
19. If 15 workers can build a wall in 48 hours, how many workers will be required to do the same work in 30 hours?
20. Draw a graph for the following :
Side of square
2
2.5
3.5
5
5.5
6
(cm)

Subject: SCIENCE

Perimeter ( cm)

8

10

14

20

22

24

1. When an electric current is passed in an electrolytic cell, how can we make out that electrolysis is taking place?

2. Write a note on the alternate technology for the blind people.
3. What is myopia and hypermetropia ? how can they be corrected?
4. Write a short note on comets.
5. Why should we not use cell phones while filling petrol in cars?
6. Why does the planet Mars appear red?
7. What is optical medium? Explain the extent of refraction of light when it passes from a rarer to a denser
medium and vice versa.
8. How is a tyre modified to increase the force of friction on the road?
9. What is sound? How is it produced? How does it travel?
10. How do you think we can contribute to increase the groundwater reserve in our locality?
11. Do you think constellations consist of stars close to each other?
12. List and explain the eye problems that normally affect people in oldage.
Subject: SOCIAL SCIENCE
1. Why are most of private hospitals and private schools located in major cities and not in towns or rural areas?
2. Compare the two houses of parliament.
3. What do you mean by domestic violence?
4. Explain the following terms. i. Sanitation ii. Universal access
iii. Basic needs
5. Why do you think the Dalit families were afraid of angering the powerful castes?
6. Distinguish between agro-based and mineral-based industries.
7. Define the following terms. i.Birth rate
ii. Death rate
iii. Migration
iv. Life expectancy v. Natural growth rate
vi. Emigration
8. Explain the geographical factors that affect the distribution of population.
9. Explain mixed farming.
10. Distinguish between conventional and non-conventional sources of energy.
11. Classify the resources on the basis of distribution.
12. What is colonization? What was the effect of colonization on India?
13. Why were ryots reluctant to grow indigo?
14. Describe the following reforms movements.
( i )The brahmo Samaj
( ii )The Ramakrishna Mission and Vivekanada. ( iii )The Prarthana Samaj
15. Who was William Jones? How can we call him a linguist?

Subject: HINDI

iz”u ¼1½ fuEufyf[kr iz”uksa ds mRRkj “kCnksa@okD;ksa esa nhft, &
d- ckt vkSj lk¡Ik dgkuh ds ys[kd dkSu gSa\
[k- xojb;k dk LoHkko dSlk Fkk\
x- flikfg;ksa us Vksih dgk¡ mNky nh\
?k- ^gy dks /kkj.k djus okys^ dks ,d “kCn esa D;k dgrs gSa\
iz”u ¼2½ fuEufyf[kr iz”uksa ds mRRkj yxHkx 50&60 “kCnksa esa nhft, &
d- ckt ds fy, ygjksa us xhr D;ksa xk;k Fkk\
[k- ygjksa ds xhr fdl rjg ds nhokuksa ds fy, gS\
x- ,d Vksih ds fy, fdruksa dk VkV myV tkrk gS\ HkkokFkZ fy[ksaA
?k- ^Vksih^ dgkuh dh jpuk ds ihNs dkSu lk mn~ns”; gS\ Li’V dhft,A
iz”u ¼3½ funsZ”kkuqlkj mRrj nhft, &
¼d½ nks&nks Ik;kZ;okph fyf[k, &ljLorh] fgeky;]
¼[k½ nks vFkZ fy[ksa & er] fof/k
¼x½ foykse fy[ksa& /oal] fuR;
¼?k½ vyx&vyx vFkZ fy[ksa& ckr&okr
¼M-½ ,d “kCn fy[ksa& rsTk cqn~f/k okyk] ftlesa lgu ”kfDr gks
¼p½ milxZ@izR;; vyx djsa& nqtZu] pkykd
¼N½ loZuke Nk¡Vdj Hksn crkb, &tSlh djuh] oSlh Hkjuh
¼t½ bl okD; esa dky] fdz;k vkSj fo”ks’k.k “kCn Nk¡V dj muds Hksn crkb, &
Dy esjs fe= us ubZ dkj [kjhnhA
¼>½ mfpr fojke fpg~u yxkb, & xka/kh th us dgk iki ls ?k`.kk djks ikih ls ugha
¼¥½ okD; esa iz;ksx djsa&
ukdksa pus pckuk] nwj ds <ksy lqgkous
iz'u¼4½ lRlaxfr dk egRRo crkrs gq, vius fe= dks ,d i= fyf[k,A
iz”u ¼5½ fdlh ,d fo’k; ij 100 “kCnksaesa ,d vuqPNsn fyf[k,&
d- Lokoyacu
[k- leqnz rV dh lSj
iz”u ¼6½ ^fMftVy bafM;k^ ds f”kfoj ds izpkj&izlkj ds fy, ,d foKkiu rS;kj djsaA
iz”u ¼7½ fuEufyf[kr iz”uksa ds mRRkj nhft, &
d- czg~e lekt dh LFkkiuk fdlus dh\
[k- Lokeh n;kuan dkSu Fks\
x- us”kuy dkaxzsl dh LFkkiuk dc gqbZ\ ?k- ftUuk dh ek¡x dk u;k fln~/kkar D;k Fkk\
Subject: TELUGU

I. ��ం�� పదయ్మ�ల�� ప్ర�ప��రధ్ మ�ల� �ాయం��.

1. పరమ త�� ���శమ� ……… …. సహ� ద�ా!

II. ��ం�� ప్రశన్ల�� సమ���నమ�ల� �ాయం��.

2. చదువ�� ఎంతగ�గ్ న………………. ��� ప�ట్ట క ��ర�్చనటయయ్ ��స్క�ా !

1. దయ�ాన్ల్ ��థమ్స్ అంట� ఏ�ట� ? �వ��ంచం��.

2. ���బ� భ�సమసయ్ను ఎల� ప��ష్క��ం��ల� ���ం��ర�?

3. సతయ్ ���ెళ్ళ �ాయ్�ార ��గగ్జం�ా మ�ర����� ��డప్��న అం�ాల��?

4. ��ట��� సమ�జంల� ఏ�� దు�ా���ాల� కనబడ�త���న్� ? ����� �ారణ�ల��ట� ?
5.��ం�� �ా��� సందరభ్మ�ల� �ాయం��. 1.వరకటన్ దు�ా��రం ఇందుక� �నన్���న సమసయ్ 2. పరమత�� ���సమ� బంగర�
పంటల� 3. మనసు మబ�్బ మ��ి���ే క�న్రవ�త�ం��.
III. ��ం�� ల�ఖ �ాయం��

“ � �ాట�ాలల� జ����న ఆటల�� ట�లను గ���ం� �వ��సత్ ూ ���ద�ాబ�దుల�� �� ��ంకట�శ్వ�ా సూ్కల్ ల� చదువ�త�నన్ �త�్రడ�
�ాంబ�బ�క� ల�ఖ �ాయం��.”

IV. ��ం�� �ాయ్సమ� �ాయం��. 1.���య్ర�ధ్ల� – సంగ ��వ

2. మ�తృ��షల� ���య్ బ� ధన

Subject: HINDI (III- L)
1) शब्दाथर् �लख�:�वपित्त, योग्य, मधरु , क�चड़,रक्त, अत्येत,भ्रमण, द्र�वत, �व�वध, अंग, को�शश, त्याग

2) �वलोम शब्द �लखो: गम�, �दन, स्वतंत्र, गाँव, बेचना, खुश
3) बहुवचन म� बदलो: टोल�, एक, भाषा, बोल�, प्रदे श, रूप
4) वाक्य बनाओ: अनेक,, भारत, �व�वध, स्वर
5) काल पहचान कर �लखो:

(क) मौसम बड़ा सह
ु ावना है ।

6) समान अथर् वाले शब्द �लखो: अगर, वषार्, मधुर, अचानक

(ख) वह उसे प्यारसे सहला रहा है ।

7) पाठसे कोई एक क�वता याद करके �ल�खए।
Subject: TELUGU (III- L)
I. ���ం�� ప్రశన్ల�� జ�ాబ�ల� �ాయం��.

1. ��తమ�� సుగ�ణ�ల� ఏ� ?

5.ఏకలవ�య్డ� ఎవ�� ప్ర�మను �ే�ాడ�?

2. హంస �వర�� ఎవ�� వదద్ క� ���్ళం�� ?

6. బహ�ళ �థుల� ��ట�� అంట�ర�?

3. అశ్వ� క�మ���త్ల ��ర్ల � ఏ�ట�?

7. కృష్ణ పకష్ంల� చందు్రడ� ఎల� ఉంట�డ� ?

4.ట���జన్ అ�� పదం ఏ పదం నుం�� ప�ట�్టం�� ?

8. మ�డ� �ేపలల� �క� ఏ �ేప �ే�ిన ప� న�్చం��? ఎందువల్ల ?
II. ���ం�� ఖ��లను ప���ంప�మ�.

1. కృష్ణ పకష్ంల� 15వ ��� ……………..

4. జ�లర�్ల వ�్చ …………..పడ�త���న్ర�.

2. �ాండవ�ల� గ�ర���ౖన ………….. వదద్ క� ఏకలవ�య్డ�

5. దతత్ కర�ంబయయ్ …………..ఆట�ాడ�.

����్ళడ�.

6. కృష్ణ ప����� మ��క ��ర�……………….

3. జ�బ�ల� పట�్ట ట�. �� …………..�ాసత్ �
� ్ఞ ల� కను����న్ర�.
III. అర్థ మ�ల� �ాయం��.
1. పకష్ం =

5. ప�ిగట�్ట =

2. �క్ల =

3. మదనపడ� =

6. సులభం�ా = 7. ���డల� =

IV. వయ్���క ప��ల� �ాయం��.
1. ఆస��త్ x 2. �ర� x

V. �ాయ్కరణం �ాయం��.

3. జ�గ�తత్ x

4. ఆధు�క x

1.�ంగమ�ల� �ాయం��

4. సుదూరం =

8. స్వ�ిత్ �ెప�ప్ =

5. ఆలసయ్ం x

6. �కట� x

2. �భక�త్ల� �ాయం��

Subject: SANSKRIT (III- L)
1.पाठ 13 और 14 के शब्दाथर् �लखकर याद क�िजए।

2. सभ
ु ा�षता�न तथा �हमालय के श्लोक 2, 3, 4, और 5 �लखकर अनुवाद भी �ल�खए।
3.

वाक्या�न रचयत - साम्प्रतम, �नकषा, प�रतः, उप�वष्टः, कमर्भ�ू मः, वै�ा�नकः।

4. सिन्ध / सं�ध�वच्छे दम ् कृत्वा �लखत - ग्रन्थोऽयम ्, सय
ू ार्चलः, प्रथम + उपग्रहस्य,
अ�तगा�मनी, �करणेषु + इव, अिस्त + उत्तरस्याम ्।
5.

�वलोमपदा�न �लखत – उदयः, अचलः, अन्धकारः, िस्थरः, समादर:, �वषमता, उप�र।

6. अस ्, इष ् धातुनाम ् लट्,लट्
ृ ,लङ् लकारे धातुरूपा�ण �लखत।
7.

राजन ्, स्वस,ृ म�त शब्दानां शब्दरूपा�ण �लखत।

8.संख्यावाचकपदा�न �लखत- 54 63 71 80 95

काल +

